
Thursday, August 6. ifluTHE ASH3VTLLE GAZETTE-NEW- SPAGE TWO

AUCTION SALE
OF ALL UNREDEEMED PLEDGES

'fl
"'.'I

OAM OFFICEE1LSTEINIIHEo Blo I
23-2- 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Will offer all Unredeemed Pledges accumulated for the past twelve months, consisting of Diamonds,- - Watches, Jewelry, - Silverware,

Sporting Goods, Fire Arms, Musical Instruments, and a complete line of Sample Trunks Suit Cases and Hand Bags. In fact, everything in

the House Customers have failed to redeem will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION to the Highest Bidder regardless of Cost or Values.

Until Further
NoticeSale Opens Saturday, August 8, 10:30 A. M., and Continues Daily

ATATIPE ur Persona,l guarantee accompanies every article sold, and your money back if

llU 1 1 j L your purchase is not satisfactory in every, particular.
It is needless to talk to you about our merchandise, as the number of years we have

been with you in this city has served its purpose far better than anything we can say
about ourselves.

10:30 A. M., 3:30 P. M. AND 8:00 P. M.THREE SALES DAILY

H IT. FINTK-FT- s UN 1L0ANn OFFICE
Asheville, N. C.POPULAR PAWNBROKERS and JEWELERS23-- 2 S. Main St.
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FAYETTEVILLE WOMAN
FIRMATIDANGEROUSft MEETS TRAGIC DEATH Daddy's Bedtime

Fayettevllle, Aug. 6. As the resultDfT of stepping from the running boardflBE RT BREVARD
of a moving automobile, Mrs. Effie

The RoseMcLaughlin Saunders, wife of Wade

Only hard work upon the part of
the firemen and others saved the ad-
joining property from being destroy-
ed. At one time the residence of
Thomas If. Shipman, George N. Illx-o- n

and others nearby appeared to be
In great danger. There was some lit-

tle delay In fighting the fire after It
was discovered on account of the
distance and other inconveniences.

lirevnrd appeared to be greatly ex-

cited over the conflagration which for
a time took on serious aspects. The
property destroyed belonged to J. A.
Miller, Jr.

At first there was some talk of
calling on the Asheville fire depart

Washington, Aug. 6. Confirmation T. Saunders, a hardware merchant, Festival of '

The FairieThey Gathered

"Specs" Meadows Soon to Be

Playing In Fast Company

Deal Has Been Closed.

. the Rosea.

died from concussion of the, brain.
After a ride in their car. Mr, and Mrs.
Saunders returned to their home at
the corner of Adams and Kennedy
streets. Mr. Saunders Intended in

of Paul M. Warburg of New York and
Frederick A- - Delano, of Chicago, to
complete the federal reserve board,
was recommended today by the senate
banking committee.

Property Loss Will Reach $7,-50-

Considerable Excite-

ment Caused by Blaze.
VELTN bad a treat big bowl of rosea In her room.

"Those rosea are so fragrant and ao beatitlftiV aald daddy. "

reminds me of tbe rose festival the fairies bad the other day.
The queen of the fairies told all tbe other fairies that they mo

drive around to the garage but Mrs
Saunders prepared to alight at the
corner without waiting for tho ear
to stop. Her husband remonstrated

ment for aid but this not necessary
and the flames were finally subdued. COMPULSORY SCHOOL

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Another Carolina league pitcher

has been purchased by a major league
club, this time Le "Specs" Meadows
of Durham being the twirler who
will have a chance to try out in big
company. Scout bub Connery, of the

with her but before he could prevrnt
it she had stepped from the movng
machine, the speed of which wjtPLAINTIFF SEEKING

Several matters were brought up$3,000 AS DAMAGE greater than she Imagined, and was
at the meeting of the county board of thrown to the ground with fatal

Mrs. Saunders' brother, Kelll Mc

Brevard was visited by a disastrous
fire early yesterday, according to
advices received In Asheville. The
boarding house of Mr. and Mrs. P. T.
Moffett on Broad street extended,
burned at a loss of $7,500, partly cov-

ered by insurance.
The fire started at 8:30 o'clock and

was quite spectacular, the large
dwelling burned being three stories in
height. The cause of the blaze was
not given. Mr. and Mrs. Moffett were
entertaining shout thirty boarders at
the time of the fire.

education held at the office of Super-
intendent W. H. IIIpps Tuesday
The most important of these waa the
action taken by the board In regard

KoHton Cardinals, who was in an Is ter-
ritory for several days about two
weel;s ago Is the man responsible for
the deal whereby Kelly sold Mea-
dows to the Boston club. Meadows
will not report to the Boston club

Laughlin, ( a yard conductor for the
Southern railway at Norfolk, met a

A complaint was filed by D. C.
Goldsmith against the Wllliams-Urowne- ll

Planing Mill company yes-

terday in which the plaintiff seeks
to collect damages in the sum of
$3,000 for Injuries alleged to have
been received while In the employ of
the defendant company.

to having the compulsory school law
until after the present Carolina league enforced. The board set August IT

tragic death nine months ,ago when
he was caught between two cars on
the Southern freight yards at Port
Norfolk. Mrs. Saunders, was the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

season is over. as the date for all parents to comply
with the law. This means that nearlyIt la understood that offers were

made him by the New York Giants, two weeks will be given to the pa
Thomas McLaughlin, of this city. She

gather all the roses they could and hat them ready for a certain afternoon.
"So they did their best to gather all the rosea they could. They got a I

of wild roses as well as qnantiUes of garden ones.
"Every fairy bad ber-rose- s in a basket made of straw and moss and be

by pink ribbon.
"When ths fairy queen aaw ao many lovely roses she cried oat with i

tight: .

"Oh. little fairies, yon always do my heart good! Too have found sot
of the most beautiful rosea I have ever seen, and I can't tell yon how bapi

I am. And now we will begin oar roes festival.'
!A1I tbe little faints at this Joined bands. Ths fairies took all tbe rot

which they had twined into garlands and pnt them around their necks. Tbi

they danced around and around, singing songs. i

"After they had finished each fairy stood npon a little bed made of row

each one a wee bit higher than ths other, so that It mads tho fairies look II

a lot of lovely rose fairies going op a rose stairway.
"At tbe very top of all the fairy qoeon stood, and then began the real pi

of the festival.
"She took all the rosea that she bad gathered and threw them down, ma

lng it look like there waa a rose storm, and tho fairies Isogbed aa tbs ros

fell on their necks and on top of their beads.
"Then they tried to throw some of their soses np to tbe fairy queen; bi

of course, they would not go ap in tbe air as eitslly as tbey bad come down.

Y"After the rone storm was over the fairy queen sold:
" '1 hear some children goiog home from a picnic, and one of them to

lng that her mother Is ill, and that Is why she must berry back. Let's dr
all our roses nnd run. for now wt bar bad ear fesUvsL and these roses "

rents of children of school age to ar leaves. three young children. John
Boston Red Sox and the Philadelphia
Athletics, but the Boston Cardinals
were the ones that finally landed the

range for the books end see that McLaughlin, of Norfolk, and Thomastheir children attend school. McLaughlin, of this city are brothdeal. A petition was presented to- - the ers."Spec ' Meadows, as he Is known
n the Carolina league, la conceded

board from patrons of a section of
the Blltmore district asking that they
bs transferred to the West Chapel
district," but no action was taken as

to be one of the best twirlers that
the league has produced. Mo pitched COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Why Have tho People Used Over
a Hundred Million Boxes?

The extraordinary merit of Laxative Bromo Quinine
the reason why the people of all nations have used

the enormous quantity of over One Hundred Million
(100,000,000) Boxes of this famous remedy.
After reading the accompanying label from the box of

college ball several years before he FINISH UP BUSINESSthe board decided to hold the mat
broke Into professional baseball but ter over until next meeting. Superin-

tendent Hlpps and Committeeman T.since playing with the league clubs
P. Oaston, recently appointed to Inhe has established a reputation for

good pitching that few class D twirl vestlgate the confiscations t the
St red ley school In IOwer Hominyers ever succeed In doing. He Is one

of the few pitchers In baseball that township reported and recommended
wears glasses, but despite this hand)As extelltat remedy lor ChiM ssd Cold,. Relieves the that the building be repaired. The pa

trons were asking for a new build'cap he Is able to watch every move be such a treat to any one who Is ill.'Couth sad also tht feverish condition, ssd Headache.
ment on the field and very few ing, but the board could not grant
things ever happen In the game that this yet. Henry Roberson resigned as
he does not see. committeeman from Upper nominy

"So the fairies harried away. Tbe children cam by, and. j)h. bow to
exclaimed rcbeo they saw so many wonderful ros est

"They will bo lovely for your mother,' said tbe children' to ths little) I
whose mother was III, and tbey gathered the rosea op In tbelr arms.

"'1 am sure tbe fslrv--a mast bavt been here,' said the little girt."

At the afternooni session of the
board of county commissioners'. Tues-
day several matters were transact-e- d

by that body. Mart Williams waa
appointed as steward of convict camp
No. t, to take the place of J. A.
Owaltney who recently resigned. K.
Austin was selected by the board to
supervise the work on the Haw Creek
road that Is being built from Mil-

ler's store to the Sondley 'place.
The board Instructed Commission-

ers J..W. Rutherford and i. C. Cow.
and together mlth County. Attorney J.
E. Swain to inspect the land and ti-

tles preparatory to buying a water-
shed for the county home. This mat-
ter hss been up for sometime and t
waa thought by tho board that to

The following special from Bnatori

which srt tully associated with cold,. The sccoad or
third doM will relieve the Conch sad Htedacae ssd "III
wove the bowels well wtthis I or 10 boars. wha the cold
will be relieved. Is treaties soldi It is very iaporiMt that
the bowels should ssov well every day. This preparation
stoves the bowels f tally without griping, ssd srouscs the
liver sad all the secretions to actios). Directions; Adults
two tablets Is til asAhdost sad should be lakes Immed

township and Turner Davis was ap
nolnted to fill his Place. 'confirms the sale of Meadows:

'Boston, Aug. . A pitcher afflict Horace McLean was appointed as
ed slightly with weak sight and

Laxative tfromo
Quinine, telling
what it docs and how
it does it, you can
understand why this
remedy is used so
effectively by so
many millions of
people. Whenever
you feel a cold com
mg on think of the
name Laxative
Bromo Quinine.

committeeman for Murphy Hill dls
trlct In Flat Creek township.iately liter jTlch mrVVriXfolt to bed. tome per forced to wear glasses while working

In the hill ha been purchased by the J. SHARP WILLIAMS"sons, who imrtyrrke sufficient
Iy uatlTlhe Cough sad Cardlnslfc. .e la Lee Meadows,to fast kevTrbe bowels opTs lr

giant right bander, from the Durham, RAY FILM OFFICIAL
LEAVES COMMITTEE

Washington, Aug. (. Senator John
N. C. club. The Durchase has been

Cold Is relieved: then us ene-hil- f the dose for I few
days. Children who are not old eeough la swallow pills, the
tablet tan be brohen or eat la half aad gives la proportion
lease. To be swallowed not chewed, rot headache, lake

IS VISITING HOMEcompleted and Meadows will report
at Hoblaon field thie fall. buy a water shed and supply the j Williams has resigned as a member of2 tablet every I or 1 hours uatil relieved ''Scout Bob Connery Is responsible C. T. Ray president of the Ray

on charges of having stolen goods
his possession.

A house In Black Mountain was i

tered several nights ago and a l1
foot-pri- nt made on the counterpi
on one of the beds, where the n
ber stepped as he came through
window. Logan was arrested on
plrlon and taken to the house
measure his foot When told to P

off his shoe a ladles gold watch
from the shoe and as It waa ths pn
erty of the lad, living In the ho

that was entered, he was promp

for discovering Meadows. He has
homo., with Its own wster would be
very much better than the present
arrangement.

FUm Co. of New York waa In the city(Fie-atm- Us or lafcof bach or LaaaUvs Brims Qo'alna tost boon pitching sensational ball In yesterday. The New York Hunday
Carolina and offers were made to the Telegraph had the following write-u- p

of the foreign relations committee.
He declared In a speech on the floor
of the senate that he wished to sever
his connections with ths committee
because l hesltnted to support the ad-

ministrations policy as to mediation

club own re by the Olanta, Red Box of his company last Sunday:
YOUHt IS SERIOUSLY"The contract for the State of Westand Athletics, but the bid from the

Cardinals proved to be the highest Virginia Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition .INJURED NEAR DEPOTand Connery landed his prise.

but remember there la Only Ono

. "Bromo Quinlno"
' To Cot Tho CCr.'U::.T, Call For Tho Full Nama

Laizativo Bromo Quinlno
wed tut would orai to omt a 0010 m out oat

and because of Its "equally disgust"According to Connery, Meadows la

i sure winner, despite the affliction of
being forced to wear glasses while

Lock Llnnlng,' colored, waa arrest ing attitude" regarding the purchase
of ships to csrry cotton and 'other
merchandise abroad."

arrested on the charge of bar
stolen goods In his ponaeanion.
drnlt-- that be stole the watch
sold that his watch pocket had a h

In It and the watch slipped do'.vn
his shoe. ' .

ed yesterday by members of thecurving on the hilt.'

Chambers Dead. ,

moving pictures at San Francisco was
recently given ths Ray Film Compa-
ny, Inc., In competition with several
others. Its execution will Involve ths
filming of betweea 11,000 and 10.000
feet of the scenic, beauty of that won
derful stats,

"Clarence F, Hay, who recently
the company, entered the mo-

tion picture business In the year
1100, at that time becoming saioclat-- d

with a company ths name of which
is now known throughout the civilised

, Negro ts 1urkcd Vp,fit. Augustine, Fla., Aug. I. A caAeas ? IMm mlmnlm
mm Ikm fi.ee Mmm, blegram lust received from tiondon Charles Logan. colored,,

police department on charges of as-
sault with a knife on William Mc
Qlllon, a young white boy. The as-
sault Is said to have taken place near
the Lyman street crossing on the
Southern Railway tracks.

A gash across MeCllloo's neck,
which partly cut hie left ear, was
made by the negro, although the
wound la not considered very serious.

repot te the Ueath there of W. M, .VarU . Arrive,
Chambers, comptroller of the Florid

V Fast Coajtt lUilway and Hortla aal
Const Hotel company. Ills daughter

brought here Tueedgy afternoon, and
placed In the county jail, having been
bound over to Superior court from a
magistrate's court In lilack Mountain

New York. Aug. I. Arrl
teamere Uranium, Rotterdam i

Halifax; Veneia, Marseilles.I world,"Kathlene was with him at the time.
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